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---lTlTlT 
May 29, 1975 
Mr. R.L. Peterson, Salea Coordinator 
West Publishing Company 
50 West K llogg Blvd. 
St. Paul, Minn. 55102 
Dear Dick, 
This letter ia to express my personal thanks and the 
thanks of th Southeastern Chapter American Association 
of Law Librari s for yo11r participation as an exhibitor 
at our r c nt South stern Chapter seminar on Miorographic 
for Law Librari ns. I know I personally ben tited from 
your presence and feel also that members of our chapt r 
ttending the Institut benefited greatly •• well. 
X hope your presence at the eminar both as 
r glitrant and an exhibitor was of value to you. 
lf ev r I oan b of a sistanc to yourhere t 
FSU or as a emb r of AUE plea e fe 1 fre to giv me 
a o 11 o~ ~ri • 
Bet wishes. 
Sincer ly, 
Edwin M. Sohroeder 
Law Librarian/Associate Profe•sor 
EMS/tg 
cc: Richard H. Surles / 
illiam c. oung r v 
